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'Still Points Nation's Way,
PvociHpnt Schurman. of

v. Ai .:
r.nrnell. Savssv.-- . -- 7 v

PEACE LEAGUE OPPOSED

l Ponfs Schurman Stressed
in University Day Address

t Extend commercial relations
1 with Europe; don't mix po-

litically.

Get adequate defense to ward
2 oft" war.

Best way to secure peace is
3 to establish "nnval internat-

ionalism." Peace league not de-

sirable.
Civilization not yet nt point4 where "might greater than

right" is obso)cte.

should be ousted5Hyphenism of whole-soule- d

Americanism.

n Stand by the President.

Jacob Gould Schurman, president of Cor-

nell University and former United States

Minister to Greece, speaking nt tho Uni-

versity Day exercise of the University of
Tennsjhanla In the Academy of Music

today, advised against a lenguo to enforce
peace and urged patrol of the seas by

rules of world poweis as a means of pre-

venting war.

Doctor Schurman pointed to the present

course of Germany In emphasizing the act

that civilization has not yet reached the

joint where right Is greater than might.
He earnestly warned against craven yield-

ing to Germany and appealed not only for
support for President Wilson but for an
adequate preparation to back stern action.

As he was touching upon Germany's
present course In regard to warfare,
a woman in the audience nroso and cried
out, "What about England's actions are
they not the same?" She was requested by
attendants to leave tho place and did so In
the company of another woman. The heck-

ler refused to give her name, but stated
that In her opinion England had committed
lust as grave wrongs on the high seas as
had Germany. A little applauso greeted

!;i'tho woman's Interruption of President
Echurman's speech.

The noted diplomat and educator spoke
on "Washington: Then and Now," nnd his
aodress answered for many In his large
audience of students and scholars the ques-

tion what Washington would do In the
present crisis.

Doctor Schurman received the degree of
doctor of laws: being one of three to re-

cede honorary degrees. Leopold Stokowskl,
conductor of tho Philadelphia Orchestra,
received the degreo of doctor of music and
Herbert Clark Hoover, chaliman of the
Belgian Relict Commission, tho degrio of
doctor of laws.

si:t:s rights mrxacrd
"How Inspiring is the example of Washi-

ngton to Americans today!" said Doctor
a ournian. unce more a great i;uropean
;v rower menaces our rights. We are forbid
den to sail our ships or trael where wo
.IU on the high seas under penalty of sinking-

-without warning by submarines. The
German Goernment draws lines across the
ocean, which is free to nil, and says to

,! America, Thus far shalt thou go nnd no
farther.' nut, apart from tho limitations
Of a legitimate blockado and the penalties

'jsf carrying contraband, American ships and
K 'passengers hae a right to go where they

will On all the secn seas.
? "Are thero any who weakly advise us to

forgo our rights in deference to the Ger-- f
man challenge? Would Germany forego

Continued on Vain Tho, Column Five

"DRY" COUNSEL AND BOOZE
APPLICANT IN WRANGLE

Latter Denies Ho Advocated Limitation
of Number of Liquor Stands and

Court Row Results
POTTSVILI.r;. Pa T.V.H lt'l,. n-

EfKi Woodbury, senior counsel for the Law
kv nu uraer Society, asked Paul Gnlava. an
Mppilcant for a license to nn old stand In
SVUlfl First Wnril Mih.n. p i.i i..R ... - ...i,u,iuj, v,uj( w iiciiici lie,

,W applicant, had not toNl him that there
i - " many Baioons in tnat ward, Qalava
jutmea tho accusayon. Asked nsaln by
i 1 'I..VHIVI IU (till 4HUtb UIOdlUEl

lf)nd jPavulla, other applicants, had not
KjWiea at his office in this city, and hadt WBgested that a score of licensed stands.

jwoma be sufficient to accommodate the
, panne and that the business would be better
to ior It, the witness letorted that he did

f.ot kow where the offlce of the attorney
' vn1 venemenl,y denied having been

r W6re, Thin mviiMilni. A...1 ini vnl.i
lt of excitement In the court for a short

NH.
An rr was made today that the

and the applicant for a license
w'y d heard in each case. This will ts

the hearings, for heretofore a num- -
",- -i witnesses had been called on eachr" i is peneved that another day will

Dere the business is corn- -tht a
it ..III v. .. . '- "iu uo men up to Judges Bechlel and

' 2m 1 paBS lpon tho lcc"scs nnd some
5.V 1. o"lnl0n tpat tne court will again

f" """locked on B6me of tho applications.

; Yoder Carpet Factory Burned
1W1STQWN, Ta.. Feb. 12. Klro of un- -

origin today destroyed the Belleville
t factory yflth the contents. The fao- -

wn4 by'L. J. YJxUr, of Ball.

THREAT OF A NATION-WID- E FOOD

REVOLT FORCES RAILROADS TO

CUT RED TAPE AND RUSH RELIEF
i

U. S. Officials Co-opera-
te With Lines to Get

Provisions to Distressed East Move
in Congress to Institute Federal

Control of 'Supply

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.
An embargo on exportation of food products and other necessi-

ties of life is proposed by Representative Warren Worth Bailey, of
Pennsylvania, in a resolution he introduced in the House today.

Railroad officials and tho Interstate Commerce Commission, scenting n
natiOn-wid- c revolt ngainst the steadily increasing cost of living, have cut red
tape, discarded train schedules and sidctrncked passenger traffic in order to
rush food supplies to the clamoring East.

Congress has heard the cry for bread it is said there is plenty and a
move will be made at once for Federal control of the supply.

Disposition is not to wait on the investigation urged by President Wilson,
although that will be pushed.

The East is counseled to wait a few days, for vast supplies are being rushed
East and relief is said to be in sight. x

Federal agents are on guard to see that the new supply docs not fall into
the hands of speculators.

Five hundred cars of foodstuffs nrc expected to reach New York today.
Mayor Mitchel has ordered a strict probe of food prices on the East Side. A
demand to halt the exportation of many tons of onions and potatoes lying on
New York piers and to divert them for domestic use has been raised. Leaders
in the movement to force n reduction in food prices are planning to lead n
demonstration of 10,000 women to Mayor Mitchel's office on Saturday. Tea
nnd coffee have joined the rank of rising commodities, and dealers, following the
example of consumers, have begun a boycott ngainst wholesalers.

Heavy snow and cold have added materially to the suffering of the poor and
for the third day, housewives engaged in riots in tho metropolis.

Prices in Chicago are higher than nt any time since'the Civil War. Move-
ments of grain to nnd from Chicago arc seriously blocked. Housewives have
begun a general boycott against the purchase of high-price- d foods.

Colorado farmers are hoarding 900 carloads of potatoes, waiting for a
further advance over the present five cents a pound rate.

Car shortage and the coal famine arc holding up transportation, rendering
tha food crisis the more acute.

In Maine there are 5,000,000 bushels of potatoes which cannot be moved
Western cities are threatened with a tie-u- p in nil power plants and motor

service because of no coal.

U. S. CONTROL OF FOOD MAY
BE NEXT STEP OF OFFICIALS

WASHINGTON". Feb 22 As a result of
urgent telegram from the Interstate Com-

merce Commission, railroad presidents of

the eastern half of The I'nlted States today
are bending their efforts tovvnrd clearing
the congestion of freight rnrs at eastern
terminals nnd the dispatching empty cars
westward. With the scarcely elled threat
that continued strained food supply arrange-

ments will precipitate bread riots In seeral
great eastern cities hanging oer them, the
railroad executlc and the official of the
Interstate Commerce Commission are cast-

ing aside the red tape of law and railroad
regulations which In ordinary times govern

car moements.
Itules nnd practices of long standing have

been thrown to the winds nnd the business
of supplying the great cities with food and

fuel has superseded all other activities
The Inlerstste Commerce Coiiimlmlmi lilts

ern toli the railroad managers In k

pmmengrr trains In order that long

trulnloaiU or rnrs loadril with fooiltuir
may mote eastward without Interruption.

Train schedules are admittedly laid nside.

livery step which can be taken without

danger of accident has been taken to rush

the foodstuffs along.

PATIKNVn UIIOKD

The word of the Interstate Commerce

Commission to tho American people Is to

wait for a day or two and sec If the hercu- -

do not resultbeing madelean efforts now

in the speedy suppljlng of the needy cities

with food and fuel.
The commission particularly emphasized

ELOPING GIRL ELUDES

HER FATHER AT ELKT0N

Gloucester Man Finds Child and

Men Left, but Without
License

determined to ndnfather,An angry
a sound thrashing to the sweetheart of

daughter, arrived n
his Jlfteen-year-ol- d

Ukton. Md., hoping to overtake the couple

Gloucester. N. J. e
who eloped from
earned that the pair had Mslted the "Mary-an- d

Gretna Green," hut owing to the youth-fu- l

appearance of the girl were unable to

'eCrere Karl Harpman. thirty- -

carpenter, who boarded at
one years old, a

. ..i nnd Broadway, and Kmina

Morris street. "louctBier.
fnther Is cmei tin"'"'

t
The rorn- -i brilliant, witty nnd

W!n mannered, drifted into Gloucester.
his luck." His ready tongue

d0W?h. svmpathy-o- f Nicholas Heckman,
"taker board for the man

Vii
hfl obtained employment. Harpman

U a favorite son of the city on

fDe'aware He got employment.
YeMerXy. he disappeared, bag and bag- -

I! fnVeettlng to pay his board. Hmma
fikewlse Heckman noticed thatvan
L dUmond W. a signet ring and a pair

Hemissing.cllarwnd cuff links werent Anderson and a warrant
notified Mayor. usued for the arrest of the young man.
W

Mrs. Wilson told the Gloucester
Wnen missing, theher daughter was

EuthoVltleV pu twoTand two together. The
MlRSof Philadelphia, Wilmington and

other cities haye been notified to keep

W8AetmlnVd'tC00tUaPl! a hand In the matter.
MrwSonw.nl to Elkton himself to con-du- ct

"rchx All the "marrylpg par.ona"
"""',-- . ', . m,jrv tha counts.

wsKss'sftr?Trwiptr t vi'.s .fciaHesrvuv'
Wj

today that It would not permit nny dis-
crimination among the cities N'o railroad
will be permitted tn moe,morc foodstuffs
tn a smaller than to a Iarger"Olt except In
cases where the need Is greater. Train
loads of fuel and food will be apportioned
among tho embarrassed eastern cities ac-
cordingly as It Is shown that they need Im-

mediate relief. . The commission especially
will combat any efforts of speculatois or
others to hoard supplies.

The car service committee of the Ameri-
can Hallway Aoclatlon is
with the Interstate Commerce Commission

CONGRESSIONAL ACTION
Determined to force some action , from

Congress that will nt least temporarily re-

lieve the food shortage Representative I'ess.
of Ohio, today Informed Representative
Mevcr London, of New York, he would

n resolution providing nt least tem-
porary food control

London, explaining-tha- t he bpllevcs Con-
gress should Immediately enact n perma-
nent Government food control law, an-

nounced he would support such a measure
as absolutely necessary to meet the present
emergency.

Such a resolution will have support of
Representative norland, who nnnounced he
would press hi provision appropriating
$100,000 for a Federal Trade Commission
Investigation of the food shortage by tack-
ing an amendment on tho sundry civil bill
when It i caches the House Hour

Representative Borland blames tho Ap- -

Continued nn I'nse Two, Column Two

PENN COTTAGE PARTLY

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Historic Mansion at Wynnewood,
Where Founder and Wife

Lived, Flame-Swe- pt

The Penn cottage, n historic old colonial
mansion at .Wynnewood, where William
Penn nnd his wife once made their home,
was swept by flames shortly after 1 o'clock
this morning. The rear portion of the man-
sion was destroyed and an old barn In the
rear of the place was burned to the ground."
The blaze could be seen for miles around,
and attracted hundreds of persons In Cyn-wy-

Arlmore, Narberth and other points,
who drove to the scene in motorcars.

The fire was discovered by a motorist,
who was driving along Montgomery pike
He notified the lower Merlon police. The
"millionaire" volunteer fire companies, of
Ardmore, fjnvvyd, Ilryn Mavvr nnd Over-broo- lc

rushed to the scene. Flames were
shooting out from the structure, whlcli Is

nn unoccupied three-stor- y stone building.
The Btrong winds swept the flames until
they communicated to the barn. Several
nearby residences were endangered.

The firemen had to connect about two
thousand feet of hose in order to reach
a fireplug. Several of the amateur fire-

fighters were partly overcome by smoke.
Hundreds of motorists, who came to watch
the blaie, crowded the roads and made
them impassable and hampered the firemen.

The Penn cottage Is owned by1 llobert
Toland. of Philadelphia. It was erected in

1C00. The damage caused by the flames
Is estimated at 16000. Captain Donaghy,
of1 the Lower Merlon police, la conducting

an Investigation to determine the cause of

CALL MAYOR HOME

IN CRISIS ON FOOD

Women Resent Smith's Ease-
ful "Vacationing" While

They Suffer Privations

RIOTERS INVADE SHOPS

"Come Home, Mr. Smith,"
Women Telegraph Mayor

Hon. Thomas B. Smith,
Care of Scott Waters, Walton,

St. Lucie County, Fla.
The workingmen's wives of Ken

sington met at my home last eve-
ning and made nn urgent nppcal for
aid to save their families from star-vntiv- n.

It is n socinl problem too
largo for one person to handle ex-

cept you, and as the official head of
our city we appeal to you and re-

spectfully ask you to return imme- -
diately to aid the people who placed
you at our head.

MOTHER MUNRO.

While the women's protest ngalnt the
high cost of food broke out Into open riot-

ing In South Philadelphia districts today,
tho housewives of Kensington voiced their
appeal In a telegram to Mnvor Smith who
Is now on another vacation in Florida, tn

return to Philadelphia and peisonally
handle the situation

Tho nbrence of the Mayor In tho food
crlHls Is contrasted by some of the leaders
among the angered women to the prompt-

ness dlsplaed in New York by Mayor
Mitchel The latter official has already
begun an investigation of the food supply
question, with a view to more drastic
measures if the dealers are .found to be
withholding the neeled commodities.

The telegram to Major Smith was sent
to his Florida retreat today by Mrs Hugh

F. Munro, of 1737 .North Fifth street, bet-

ter known as "Mother Munro," which slgna-tui- o

she nppended to her message
The housewives of the northeastern sec-

tion ft j not believe In roltlng. but at a meet-

ing held last night at Mrs Munro's homo
thej- - made an nppcal for official aid in the
existing crisis that found expression todaj
In the telegraphic call for the Majoi's

They believe that of
municipal officials and the women them-
selves can sotve the Iiouhl.vcs problem
without recouise to other than legal means.
Hut they' want the Mayor, as the chlet
magistrate of the city, to exerelso his
powers In their behalf.

WOMEN IN RIOT
Several hundred JevVlsh women, shouting

angrily at signs announcing Increased
prices of fish and bnion, swooped down
upon pushcarts nnd Invaded shops on Sev-

enth street, above Morris, and attempted to
destroy the wares. Intermittent battles be-

tween the housewives nnd food merchants
raged until policemen were rushed to the
scene nnd restored order.

"It Is robbery' Robbery! Robbery!"
screamed the women, hurling the offending
flsh from their barrels and attempting to
spoil the food by sprinkling kerosene
upon It

No nrrests were made Lines of police.

Continued on I'liue Four Column Thrfe

BERLIN RELEASES

YARR0WDALE MEN

American Prisoners Freed,
Amsterdam Told U. S.

Demand Complied With

VIENNA HOPES FOR PEACE

LONDON", Feb. 2: A IScuter dispatch
from Berlin, via Amsterdam, today declared
that the American prisoners aboard the
Vnrrowdalo have been ielcaed. Another
dispatch from Stockholm Fays Sweden linn
made formal protect to Germany over the
sinking of the Swedish steamship Hugo
Hamilton.

BKRN'K, Feb 22.

Although the Austro-Amerlca- n sltuat on
has apparently reached n critical stage,
hope of averting a diplomatic break has
not yet been given up In Vienna, says a
dispatch from that city today. The Foreign
Oince is proceeding with the utmost caution
In its dissection of the noto presented by
Frederic C Penfleld, the American Ambas-
sador, and It is understood that exchanges
with Berlin nre going forward.

Virtually all of the leading Viennese
newspapers have regarded the Govern-
ment's warning ngainst inflammatory
articles nnd the comment uiwn tho Ameri-
can note generally has been mild,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.
The Austrian-America- n situation today

held the center of the International war
stage.

The climax of this silent drama, which
has been going on since the United States
broke with Germany, appears to be at
hand,

Withlti forty-eig- hours, It Is now gen-

erally believed this Government will know
whether or not the scope of its severed
diplomatic relations Is to be extended to
Austria-Hungar- y.

The State Department and White Housu
say nothing as to what is going on behind
the scenes. When the curtain rises, how-
ever, history will write ona of the most
dramatic and Interesting stories In the
world's annals the story of a great nation
struggling to restrict the extension of the
great war and another nation trying at
once to please a powerful friend nnd at
the sumo time support an ally.

What transpired between the United
State and Austria during the lust eighteen
daya tho State Department will not say. It
will not even admit the authenticity of tho
aid memoir, maae puona in Vienna, ask- -

feki, - 'Of n1sh'U(

QUICK NEWS

SENATE COMMITTEE BALKS BILL

TO GIVE WILSON POWER IN CRISIS

WASHINGTON, l"eb. 22. Despite the peisonal appeal of Sec-tcta-

of State Lansing, the Senate Judiclaiy Committee today turueel
down the bill which Senator Hitchcock aud otheis believe would havu
jlveu the Fusldcnt power to handle the International situation with-

out rctoutse to vvui.

LIEUTENANT FOSTER'S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED .

HAKIUSBUltG, Dec' 22. Adjutant Oeneial Stewnit today ac-

cepted the le&lgnntlon of Samuel D. roster, of Philadelphia, n first
lieutenant in the Third Pennsylvania Iufanuy. Foster lb goin to
Plttbbmeli to reside. Lieutenant Toster was chief euglueer iu the
State Highway Depnituient under the lute Commissioner Blyelow.

2000 BARRELS OF POTATOES DESTROYED BY FIRE
HOL'l,TO. Mi'., l"cli. "J. Two thousand liairels of potatoes vvno limned today

in llio potato lumo lit Ashland owned liy Allen & Co. They were valued nt $7
per linriel,

GERARD ARRIVES IN MADRID
MAOISM). IVIi. "::. American Ambassador Ctvnnl arrived hero today en louto

home. Me vh accorded nn cfllcl.il leteption, many lepresentnlivc- - of the (lovern-men- t

nnd KIiik Alfonso liclnc picscnt.

MACE, FAT SCREEN COMEDIAN, FOUND DEAD
NIHV YORK. Keh. 22 Fled Mace. tmo'lon-pictur- comedian, vns

found dead in bed nt the- - Hotel Astor here toda. Me died of apoplexy. '

WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL READ TO SENATE
WASHINGTON, Kelt. 22. -- (ieniRc WnshlnKton'.i farewell address. In which he

counseled the I'nlted States asalnst entiinRlinff alliances abroad, was read nt tho
opening of the Senate today on the occasion of Washington's li.rthday. Senator
Works read the address

HOLT LINER PERSEUS SUNK; FOUR MEN MISSING
LONDON, Feb. 22. The Holt liner Perseus has been sunk. Three Chinese

and one Huropean.of those aboaul me mlsslnc. (The Perseus was a steel crew
steamship of C72S tons nnd wns owned by the Ocean Steamship Company. Limited,
nnd managed by A. Molt & Co. She was built in 130S. Her port of registry Was
Llv crpool )

FRIDAYS TO BE MEATLESS IN LONDON CLUBS
LONDON, Feb. 22- .- Half a dozen or more of London's clubs led the way today

to one meatless day a week. The daj (.elected was Friday. Meals in nil the clubs
will bo purely vcgetnrlnn on Friday hereafter. ' The plan Is one of many expedients
suggested by the Food L'onti oiler, Lou! Oev import, to reduce the maximum weekly
meat consumption to 4'. pounds per person.

PHILADELPHIA-BOSTO- N THROUGH TRAINS ARRANGED
A tluoush passenger hervlco between Washington and Boston, by way of

Philadelphia, will bo started Mnich IT, l cooperation of the I'entrsjlvanla Rail-

road and the New Yoik, New Haven and Hartford. The tall connection will lie

unbroken thiough New Yoik, by uso of tho Hudson tubes. Two dally express
trains will be put in teivlce nt flrM, and later It is expected that nt lea:t five trains
will make the ICOmlle journey cvei day on u ten-hou- r schedule.

SWEEPING DRY BILL IN JERSEY LEGISLATURE
TISKNTON, N. .1., Feb. 22. A "bone dry" Stnte-wld- prohibition law for New-Jerse-

is proposed In a bill Introduced in the Mouse of Assembly os(cril.iy afternoon
by tho Rev. Henry !. lobst. the minister Assemblyman fiom Hunterdon County. The
mensuto would absolutely piohlblt the manufnctuie, salo or Imputation of all kinds
of Intoxicating liquors In New Jersey after July 1. 191S.

AMERICAN LINER PHILADELPHIA SAFE IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Feb. 22. The American liner Philadelphia, bearing malls and

passengers from Liverpool, i cached New York early today. The Philadelphia Is

the second passenger liner flying tho Stnrs and Stripes to negotiate, .successful!)
the "barred zone" since Cermanv's new ruthless submarine warfare became
effective.

EXPLOSION RUINS NEW YORK WATER PLANT
NUW YORK, Feb. 22. A violent explosion, the origin of whlcli has not been

determined, destroyed a 2..000-Bnllo- water tank and most of tho filtration build-

ing nt the Springfield, L. I pumping station of tho Brooklyn Wnter Works, lato
last night. Ten National Guardsmen wero on duty. They failed to find anything1
Busplclous, but the detonation apparently proved tho tank; had not burst of Its
own weight.

BREMEN NOT DESTROYED, CAPTAIN ASSERTS
STOCKHOLM, Feb. 22. The Oeiman merchant submarine Bremen was not

lost, und the repott of Its failure to teach America was deliberately planned for the
purpose of mystification, according to the Oftonbladet. This newspaper says it
learns that a letter lecelved by a Germnn sea captain who is now visiting Sweden
asserted that tho Bremen wbh never Intended for trips to tho I'nlted States, but on
the contrary, from tho beginning waa to bo used ns a supply vessel for armed oub.
marines. Tho Bremen has fulfilled and still Is fulfilling her duty of furnishing oil,

food, shells and other 'necessaries In a manner whlcli enables lighting submarines
grea'tly to expend their radius of action and prolong their time nt sea.

LLOYD GEORGE TO MAKE SPEECH TOMORROW
LONDON, Kel. 22. The promised Btntemcnt of Premier Lloyd George mi the

restriction ,r Imports and other War measures, which was to have been made
has again been postponed until tomorrow.

FRIENDS' ADS URGE PEOPLE TO WORK FOR PEACE
The Friends' National Peace Committee, of 20 South Twelfth street, has adver-

tisements In New York newspapers today urging tho people of America- - to make
a move for peace. The advertisement say: "The peoplo of every laud are longing
for the time when love snail conquer nate;, ine present time is America's ag)
opfrtimUy to take tbJ4shljf the wwW. 'UytJE&W'.
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POLICE SLAY

MOB CHIEF INj

SUGAR STItIKE

Thirty Hurt When Wo
man With Baby Leads

Refinery Men

ONE SECTION OF CITY $
'

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

'Breakers' Escorted to Work ,

i. . . .

ViI

r

in Motortrucks Under
Heavily Armed Guards

OFFICERS FALL IN FIGHT

5 ;
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VICTIMS OP STRIKE RIOT !

At the top is Martin Pctkcwicz,
striker, who was shot ap-.- l killed.
The other man is John Br;.mley,v
bystander, who was shot nnd prob-

ably fatally injured.

The entire bugar refinery district !n South

ysHsi
iviS

Philadelphia was placed virtually undef,-- '
martial law by tho police today as the re-

sult of the riot of strikers In which one,
man, an Industrial Workers of the World
leader. v.i killed and moro than thirty
strikers and policemen were wounded laat
n'ght

Tho woman who. with a baby In her
arms. led tho riot, spent tho night In a eej
In Ccntrnl station. She wa3 rslcased todajr. jj
after Jl.'iOO ball for her future apptnrano''
had been furnished. !

Before daylight today almo3t all avall--
ame policemen in me cny, nrmea wun no m
attrlfs and revnlvpra. wro nn thn srenft of $

. .yi
disorder No loitering was allowed om'Vi
stieet corners. Tho strikers were forbid- - .

den to congregate on the streets. The po
lice said they had the situation well 'C
hand 'v

Tho outbreak was the most serious th'y
has occurred In Philadelphia In jcars.

CALL STRIKi: BROKEN t
Lieutenant of Detectives Theodore H.

Wood, who led a detail of fifty pollcemesjf.
from City Hall to the sugar "belt" early
nmnj, raiu no icuvii-- uiah mio auina im ..v,.
been broken. Kvery effort Is being m
by the police to prevent another outbrei
nf Rtrlliprs tnilav. '

'I'll r jus'. i iiapcrs found In his possession,.'
.Mnitln Pctkewlcz, thirty ears pld, ot
133 Taskcr street, vvno waa killed, has bees
identified as an I. W, W. leader A com-
mittee of strikers at hlB home early
today to express condolences. ,

..- - .Un.. inn CM.... nntl.MH.,1 V i t,)IUI C, UI.4II ivv putnciB &aiJic,cu ill junn-k.- u'

unnlnn Unit tftrlav tn H..riiRs iht. rlnf anj
.!. e,cllA Vlnnv nnnnnr. tr. h. ,u, 'A
n.,,1. avfttpfl. tVhllA Hnmn nvnrnlAil tinaSi
measures of reprisal for tna snujtmK Sf '
one of their number, the leaders held thenr- - y
i f.y.ori. Tt was said that nn (leflnlfn riw
linn be taken until after the arrival'
of several more I, W. W. leaders. '

Through a representative, F. U. Peterson.,
superintendent of the Franklin Sugar Re- -
nnlnir Comnanv. Issued a statement in whl
he uald the company was not responslbl
for the riot. He said tne trouble waa.it
affair of tho strikers themselves, and
there were many employes In the cro'
from other refineries.

Despite tho nosurances given by
police, many strikers declared today
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